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me Season
t

When many pccplc turn over anew

leaf and begin anew. Mike ud your

mi d to buy f Shi IJ lhe c rninjj yar

AND SAVr. MONEY,

A HAPPY

HEW a
TO

SHIELD
cash: grocery,

I'honc 1217.

F0LS0MS

Soli J Tea of the m ike, the
st in lard of xccllt ncc, $37s and $4 50

per set.

tp frTMr lnis

m m. m
ALL

s
2600 FICU Ave.

The Jeweler.
Silver Spoons Gorham

world's $3.50,

POW0ER
BOXES,

Man
icure Pieces and

all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low
est r rices.

FOLSOM'S,
1 ;oj Second Avenue.

Our Own Heaters
FOR STEAM OR

HOT UATER

M ft In tw ny size fur
H.r m So't CoA No
P(ik-- d j f.i.t to Irak.
Can bt ilcated In five
mint te-- j, th same as new,
tbct-ft- th mot rcon
onl l Q.tUk tutu atlon
and '

1

mD?T0DaTLm
In Every ParticTiUr.

Lit u fiurr --with )om an
th-- hcatirg and pumb
lnr of tour Fou-- e. Hrt
cIm wok at re4Mnat le
iUrs

4?y, Mvers & Company
7t Until in

General Change 4 fleeting Em-ploy-

at Rock 'aland
Arsenal.

MOT DECSrASEDA5DIJCStA8ED.

. 1 ! It I. aJataMBt la
A WM IM B-- ( n rac
fcw m tk lul Olaaa im to rMtwl
Tkaita wi 1 rmM Wml
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Th cmplcjci Bt Rjck I.ltod re-b-U

reiTed fjrmt.1 notifiotioa fr.m
Capt. S. E. Blast, ihs cummandin
effieer, terdty, tbat comaieaoicg

iin id nni 01 T-- r, a nw
wg Mat would b adopted. The
mea found on itmiattion of tbtir
Udlridual ao-oa- tu thtt the ner
order ot thioff would kCect tteir ia
come irriootlj. end bile tome ooltd

provpecttTe tooreate. tbeie were
more who felt tbat thel' re.oarces
were eooidereb!y dim inl.be i. and
tbe eooorqq.nee wei mtnj ezpres-io- n

of tieU-fetio- a ibet cam to
The Akucs from cmp'ores at the
artenal Uit evening. Indeed,
tbe fefl'n U ensh tbat tbe labor
untone here beea appe.led to to eztrt
ihe'r iaflaeoce to Lave i be old ajtttm
teeitab'iibd. and tbe macLlniat ol
tbe three cities are to meet this
evening at Industrial ball in Bock
Island to cheats tbe matter, end
otber branches of orga'ized labor
ate likely to take it up, the pros.
pect beioi tbat the Ttl-Cn- - Libor
Coop ess will be railed npon to ao;
with a view to briogtoK inflaencea to
bear on Conresnie j Prince sn1
Cnrtls. nd tbe senatora ot liliooU
and Iowa looking to tbe rstoraiion
ot wages in acoordanoe wiih the plan
previonsij in Tone.

Id f th X-- a.

A special meiioe of the arsenal
emplo.ee will be bId at Turner ball
at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning to act
on tbe same matter. An iUnd en.- -
ploje, pakiog of the reduction tb
afternoon said: U amounts to from
1 to A8 cenia. and tbe rra.os Capt
Ulnat asaigns, as we understand it.
for tbereduclion are that tbe factorie
in thia localitf are psjin? much less
than tbe government and astorts that
there law tbat tbe price paid per
day mast be on an iqnal basis lot
government employ a. Btthedi.ee
not state tbat tbe standard of work
requires tbe must skilled ai.d p:o- -

Doieni members of tbe various orafts
He also l gleet to mention bat tbe
price pa't by private estabiiab-meat- s

to.this Joralltj is Sifter by an
average of i cou prr dav fjr
blacksmith, machinists and csrprn
tcra Wall there is p thive iofur
nation at band that there his bef
a r ile ttib:ihed I t abjnt 0 tesr
to arrange the wage sca!e in this
way, tbe ordnance t rpartoit-n- i n.
alao bdJ there was no nr h law. bui
as was said, an established ru'e.

The price list for piecework we
posted at noon today, and the prle-- s
are to arranged that each man would
be obliges to rnn two or mor ma
chines to procure tbe same compen-
sation tbat was paid before this are-ter- n

was inaugurated. If tbs ord-
nance department is anxious to
adjust the wages of tbe arsenal In
accordance with the scale of some cf
th factories hereabout, whv did it
not raise oar wages when we aiked
for It soma months ago in canf jrm- -

lty with prices paid certain grades
la uevenpori."

Copb Blaal Faaaaa ( ifc. !.
Capt. 8. E. Blunt, commandant at

tbe arsenal, when asked thia morn
ing as to the reason for tbe change.
said: -- It is simply a readjustment
ot wages at the arseatl in aexr-'aae- t)

with the law. There are 48em
piojes in ma anop. ui this num
ber tbe wages ot 96 have been in
creased; the wazes of 186
have not beea changed, while
the wages of 2cS have been
decreased. The Increases and de--
creases,vary from 1 caat to to cent.
la addition to these changes, some ot
tne men ta certain lines have beea
increased an even qaartor and othsra
decreased an eqanl amount. The new
scale was adopted in order to brioe
tbe wage system In conformity with
the eight hoar law; la other words,
that a day's wages may be made di
visible by eight. To accomplish this
a change of a cent or two, either
way, was fa numerous instance!
all that was essential. An
other reason was to bring the arsen
al regulations under tbe law which
provides that the wages paid by the
the government for labor-sha- ll be
similar to those paid by factories en;
ploying similar grade ot labor
in tbe immediate vLinity the gov
eramtnt wage scale shall be ni lsno more.

6.me three mortis ego my a'
tenticn was cal:d to the tset that
we were pa; ing more at tbe araltnea the factories la tbe ntiLUr
hood, ant that we were not core ply
ing with thlw. I the-eono- n ad
dressed 25 letters to as uianj faotory
owners la the three cit e, ng

waattaey paid each of the di&Vraot
Claasea ot labor. Uarbiai.i., carpen-ter- e

pattern mktp, etc.. a tbe
case might be. I r reived answere
to all he rommunieatinn. and
fjaad w were p)1ag from 2$ to .VI

rents more than ia factorira in th
threa c'ties ere. Th read jitnient
toll, w d. and the arale a ntrd
I raardd lo tie i!rpartmxt at
V. alagtoa and tally ir..ed.

vT hae almply compiivi! with thfe.
law."

Sobecribe for Tat Aaoci.

i

f j Btorali..
-- The Bnnlege of William BleLean

8tewart. of this city, aad bliss Elisa-
beth Simlngton Montgomery waa cele-
brated at 6 o'clock last evening at
tbe Grove, the pretty, atme ot tbe
bride's psrenta, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
8 Montgomery, at Rejno.de. Gnests
ssmbering 126, the majority ot
whom were from this city, witnessed
tbe ceremony. It waa a yellow and
white wedding. Tbeee colors, with
holly and amilax, formed the deeor-ation- a

wa'ch prevailed with beanti-In- l
effect. Rev. T. R. Johnson, pas-

tor ot the Edgington Presbyterian
church, waa tbe officiatng clergy-
man, being assisted by Revs. W. S.
Marquis and Ira W.Allen. Jr., cf
this city. Miss Margaret Montgom-
ery was maid of honor and tbe
Misses Margaret Stewart and Rath
Montgomery were the bridesmaids,
while Alexander S'ewart was best
man and Dr. Alexander Montgomery
and John 8 Stewart groomsmen
The brlil al party, which entered the
parlor to the strains ot tbe wedding
march from Lohengrin, rendered by
a mandolin orchestra, was led by two
couples ot lit'le girls and boys, wh?
formed an a ale ot satin ribbon. Tha
bride and groom atood beneath a
mistletoe bough while the eolema
words were being spoken. The Kp's-cop- al

rervico wa nsed, the bride
being given away by her father.
The ulde was gowied in white satin
Chilian nnd wore a roil which was
pinned with a diamond brooch, the
gi!t of the groom. Toe maid o'
honor was attired In white orandij
over jllow satin, andUebrldta- -

maids were attired in white organdie
with yellow savia lirdJej. All car
ried yellow roses.

Alter congratulations and tbe wd--
disg fett the happy couple came to
this city.boardicg tbe miJnigtt Rock
Island 'train tor the east to
their hone j moon. They will reside
in this city, where tbe groom is con-
nected with tbe wholesale hard are
honse ot his father. J W Stewart,
lie is an tit mplary and papular yonng
gentleman, and with hi estimable
br:de ill share good of wagon at aide of
hoatct ft lends for alongJifeti sun
shine and happiness.

DEATH OF JAMES GLENN.
aaaaaa

srui Kim Oeal TalMr BwilHaat Sia
trakt la T ahold Saw r

Edwin Jacobaon died yesterday af
ternoon at tbe homo of hi daughter,
Mrs. Lena Peterson, 623 Harrison
street. Divenport, ff guneral deb'l-it- v.

He was aged 74 years and 3
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w I larears agi Rook increases.i .

which bridge isbe to live1i .
i.. a.7;;;ir:.r M:7:;,..";,"5:n.truetionCo. ha. almost

cbildrer : Ti Tork
M. s C.r-- : 7. . " V "v" -- "''

orao, Knra &t Mr. ish islivaa, It'jcl UUbd. and Lea.
Bin JrCo'i.on. Davaa-pr- t.

The (uneral mill be Leld
623 Harrison street. San lay al 2 p.
m . t. blancke illk-iViio-

;

At 3:15 yesurday afivn.oon oc-

curred tne death ot James U.eun at
bis h'joje near Valley, aged 32
years. Typhoid fever, from which
Mr. Glefin had then ruff' ling abjut
three tbe fatal ailment,
the deceased tte only a n of
Mr. and Wil lam N. and
S!sd In th ma. nemeut bf

father' farm. With bis puems bn
leaves a joung wife, U a tister
of Hup-rvis- or Thona Ie. and
18 mjnths-ol- d duhtr. H

an honorable, whn'e rou'ed and
generous man, aad had a wide

in I.IanJ, where
via sorrew wnich bis drath has

about his bem will bo
ahae I. G'enu, tbe deneaaed's

is on Ler way beie from
California, where was speeding
tie winter.

Mrs. Ang-ltn- a S. Pattin. wife ot
OJv.r Pattin. di.d at 11:20
Biwnirg at her home, 713 f our.,
trtcth-an- d a baif street. tA bronchi,
tl and salbm. aged 60 .and 6
months. She te-iK- d in Rrk
l.land 18 jears. aod is

aod five rhilfiren. Tbe
tnneial will be held from the real
dence at 1 p. m. Mvi.day wiltf lttcr-wen- t

at Oakdale, port.

THE NfcW. YEAR'S SHOOT.

aaree Mada ht th. Marl' Rli -b

Trat-rd.- r.

was a Iwge attendanne
and an eijjab!e time at ibe
New TeaT'n live turkey at
the Ridt clab'a Elu street
earden ranire yesterday atternnnu.
Tbe following yin turkey-- : S. El-war-

Lieut Charles Kl er. T
K. Harper. Capt. () E

Jange nd F ). Davis two
eai'b; L lUim. MKcbell. Oto
Huo. r, l.i. ot. U. C. Horney. E.

8. r tii'tuan. Siu.it II,rp-r- ,

CtisriraTtSfbrd, C F.' Lj mJi aud
J. Potter ro each. '

. Julius Jan. e additional hue
! by aci-utac- y of aim displayH
lilt a e at a Saoa

Ciaua torkcy." and fcdwarle bad
U cf b.gging tbe largest
b'.ft uf th it pat snririon. 1

- Ihn cub ui-- t every Saturday
afternoon piactire at tba ta'git

ed will tM open to oirtn-bi- s
tomorrow afierooon " .'

Bnjmia fageraon, of Hutton.
Ind., eat be baoeit apnsnn avi a
wbiapar wuatb. aul t.i Ituttle
of Koiey'a llwney and Tar restored
hivit,a Jt i-- u. vey lar.elr !

peaki-r- a and Meters, tor by
Ii. Thonia.- - . .

'

Instantly Killed
dent on Fifth

enue.

PIABO

an Acci- -

C&U8HE8 BI3 EXULL.

aUdlas Ou at BnUtH Dal.vry
Wacaa, e Wasak la Ov,rctra aa
aa BaahaakBMat Da4 L4 Baa-bmh- k

ta Da Bobble BUkeacr, ot
Daavaaart,
A boy, who, as near as

can be ascertained late this
noon, was Robbie Mahoney, of
Tm Mahoney, tf Davenport was in--

auiei on tilth avenue and
Forty third alreet. at 10:30 thia
morning.

The unfortunate boy had been rid-
ing in one of D. Roy Buwlbv's de
livery wagons, was coveting
to Moline piano. Sim Bjwlbv vtas
driving. The horse became fright-- ,
enea at runaway coming from tbe
east just as the turn at Brooks' cross
ing was being made, and made
wild dash np the avenue. Mr. Bjwlby
clang to the reins with ail bis might
and sought In vain to csntrol tbe ex-

cited . hprse, which made sudden
lunge to the lipht, climb ng up on
tbe railroad embatkment. "The

agon overturned, throwing the
driver, who was qaite seve ely
scratched and braised, and the piano
onto the pavement Mr. Bowlby,
with the asaistance of two men was
ongaged io disentangling tbe
when passer by rushed opto them
and called their attention tj the
tbat a boy was under the piano.
four men then lifted tbe instrument
and found the little felljw dead. Lis
head being crashed.

Mr. Bewlby did not koow tbe boy
was on tbe wsgon. A driver for the
Peon Tank Line company said he
saw him board the wagon at Tenty- -
nnn street, umcer titzgeraid
noticed the little fellow Islnc nn ihn

the wishes 'bed of the the the
piano at potm icriber np the ave-
nue. Coroner Eokhart was notified
and Undertaker Wheelan took eharge
oi me noay.

Crrjaai'a It q vat.
An Inquest is in progress tbie af-

ternoon at tbe coroner's office before
jury cm pose 1 of J. J. Roach,

foreman, S. S. Hull. J. H. Fanson,
C. E. Cae. George W. Henry and
M r. Archer.

divs. He was born Christiana, Nor--
BraaBaaaaeaaa AiSitfaad 29 came to.iA 'l .:.a 00n, Every d-- y the speed at

tbe Crescent makingahtiu movvd Uaveonort In
;.K i..... uIJ.-.lproK-
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being pashel
at tbe rate ot 100 cars a day. It will
be followed by the placing in post
tlon of 4 000 yarda ot riprap, cover
ing a rpaoe of loOO feet long by 24
feef wide, and rt quiring two or three
moae weeav time. Hotter progress
win do maae irom this time forward
with the plor work lo the river.

nanes stone, or St. raul, the man
who has the contract for a 1 tbe sob- -

stiuoture work in tbe fiver tbe
foundations for tbe piers and tbe
pier themselvesin about to begin
rushing things. Mr 8tone bss been
building aevnrsl bridges for the Chi-
cago Great Western road in Missouri
tie has finished some of thee con
tracts, and has brought to Rock 11.
and enough men and equipments
that have heen ut-e- in Mi.snari to
increase tbe fore here by 4') per
cent, and give him a force of 60 mn
on this work. The plans for the su
perstructure of the bridge are beiog
made at the 6iu.se ol the company In
LMvenpon.

r j - T a Ct'lleaSor'a Natlne.
The taxes for 1897 are now doe

and payable at the office of counts
superintendent ot schools, court
hAe.se, first fljor near north entrance.
Bung last year's tax receipts and
avoid delay in searching fur dectrip- -

uons. r. j. L.EB,
' t

. Township Collector,

z :w

Knack in Shoe Making.
.v..

Too know'womn who look styl-
ish tio matter what kind of
clothes tbey wear, fchoe msnu-fscture- rs

'furnU a pa nll-l- .

Some of them lack tb nai-- of
making stylish sbeaa. - We won't
buy that kind, neither will we

. make that kind. Our shoes are
perfect in s'yle and finish, be.alde
being extremely low priced.
Special sale all it. i- - week.
Ladies' and gents' 3 shoes for
t2t0.

DOLLY BROS.

9
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f
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We llava Just What You 5
Want For That

We have a most complete assortment of novel
and useful pieces. An inspection will repay you.

Music Cabinets, Parlor ! Tables and Cabinets.

Shaving Stands, Rattan Goods, Couches, Odd

Parlor Pieces, Fancy Rockers.

See Our Line. Get Our Prices.

A.J. Smith Soni
123. 12) West Third Street

An of
and you the is

DAYINFOhYf.

j NEW YEAR'S 1898

good
know price

&
! iSca p".

'

f.o-- to f4. 5iz s 1 to 1-- 2.

V AA to EE All go at one

See

Gifts for Men
Fancy Vest?,
Night Robes,
Newest Neckwear,
Umbrella and Canes,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Muffler aind Handkerchiefs.
MitpenrierM and Shirts,
Hats and Cap?,
Jewelry, Ciiffr and Collars,
Men's suit and Overcoats,
Boys9 Suits nnd Overcoats,
Children's Reefers.

endless variety clothing
right.

SOMMERS LaVELLE.
Second Avenue.

Ladies Fine Shoes
Worth $2S0

idths price

981
For this week oi ly If you have a srmll
foot now is your chance.

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1712 SECOND AVKVCE.

Oar Line of Wall Paper.

Whenever ycu see wall paper of extra choice,
design or fiiUh, r xtra r!chost, you may depend
that it cam.'? from the b'g s ore of the

Y

I

i

ADAMS Wall Paper Co.
- 310. 312, 311 TWENTIETH 8T.


